
Welcome to the future of shareware: http://www.sharedirect.com
Here is our ´all-in-one´ special offer

Get the Schenk & Horn CD-ROM plus the registrationkeys for ColorStar 2000, Magic 
Words, Pogo´s Dreams, WinBlocker, SH-CopyStar, SH-Barcode...

...and Charly the Clown plus more than 20 additional programs from us.

Order now for only US$ 65 
(p&p included) 

Use the order form and click here for more infos.

Viist us and the future of shareware: http://www.sharedirect.com



Charly the Clown Registration key US$ 20.00 
http://www.sharedirect.com/charly.htm SWREG ID#8451

Charly the clown is flying with his little plane to the next circus. Suddenly the motor stops and Charly has 
to land in the deep jungle. Charly has to run the rest of the way - could you help him not to come too late?
Start a new friendship and many adventures with Charly!
Charly the Clown is a new fantastic DOS-platform game not only for children
* 30 amazing levels plus many bonus games. Each level can be selected via password.
* VGA (256 colors) with parallax scrolling and rendered graphics.
* wonderful music and great effects (SoundBlaster and Gravis Ultrasound support).
* Keyboard and joystick are supported.



WinBlocker Registration key US$ 20.00
http://www.sharedirect.com/wblocker.htm SWREG ID#8211

If you can´t see Tetris any more this game will be a fantastic alternative! In this game there are falling 
radioactive figures down to earth. Now you have to fill these figures with blocks. Try to build rectangle 
because they will be destroys then. It´s your job to destroy all figures before they can reach the earth. You
think that´s easy? Try! Many different combinations of different figures will make your job as difficult as 
possible. So you need good reaction and capability to combine. There are 30 levels to be solved. Each 
level will not only be faster. It will be more complex and sophisticated. There are over 300 different 
formations of figures which will appear. This is a guarantee against boredom. Including sounds and 
many special effects. WinBlocker is running under Windows 3.1 or higher, WinNT and Windows 95. You´ll
need a 386 processor (or better). It supports Windows WAV-sounds and displays up to 256 colors.



WINColorStar Registration key US$ 20.00
http://www.sharedirect.com/color.htm SWREG ID#4031

The new challenge for all Tetris and Columns(TM) fans! WinColorStar combines all the advantages of the 
classic games and more! There are more than 200 levels. Each level will present you a new problem you 
have to solve. Many new ideas are included in this game. You will be surprised of the great variety of this 
game. Many different combinations of different figures will make your job interesting. You need good 
reaction and capability to combine. There are over 200 different levels. This is a guarantee against 
boredom. Also there are many arcade-game levels. These levels have no problem to solve. You only 
have to play as long as you can to get the high score.

ColorStar is running under Windows 3.1 or higher. It runs also under Windows 95 and Windows NT. You´ll
need a 386 processor (or better). It supports Windows WAV-sounds and displays up to 256 colors. A 
variable frame rate guarantees high ergonomics and a very smooth scrolling. Network game under WfW 
or NT.

NEW: Network-game!
Play against a competitor - find out who the better player is! If you remove big combinations of lines 
your competitor will receive the removed lines.



Pogo´s Dreams Registration key US$ 20.00
http://www.sharedirect.com/pogo.htm SWREG ID#12524

Pogo's Dreams is a fascinating variation of Tetris(tm) and Columns(tm). Pogo offers you 120 dreams 
(levels) which want to be completed by you. Will you solve all dreams? The best three scores for each 
level will be saved. Who's the best? Don't wait! Play Pogo's Dreams! Pogo dreams under Windows, 
Windows 95 and Windows NT. You´ll need a 386 processor or better. It supports Windows WAV-sounds 
and displays up to 256 colors.



Magic Words Registration key US$ 20.00
http://www.sharedirect.com/magic.htm SWREG ID#12647

Magic Words is a word based Tetris clone. You have to combine letters to words. Magic Words offers you 
120 (in shareware: 15) different levels with different things to do. Can you solve the problems? It's a 
fantastic game for Windows, Windows 95 and Windows NT. You won't regret to play it!



SH-CopyStar Registration key US$ 30.00
http://www.sharedirect.com/copystar.htm SWREG ID#4030

CopyStar is a powerful disk copy and -formatting utility for Windows. But it's not just another disk copy 
program. See the following features... CopyStar supports special formats up to 1.722 MB including the 
DMF Format. You can change between these formats. For example you can read a 360KB disk and 
convert it to 1440KB to rewrite to a high density disk. CopyStar tunes the disks. You can format disks 
with sector sliding to get optimal performance. You can defragment a disk and while reading CopyStar 
can skip unused tracks. CopyStar also contains functions for refreshing, comparing and verifying disks. 
You can import and export images from and to your harddisk as a normal directory. You can modify the 
bootroutines and add your own boottext. Support for virusscan software. Nonstop- copy, -format and 
quickformat: diskchanges will be recognized automatically and more....



SH-Barcode Registration key US$ 15.00
http://www.sharedirect.com/barcode.htm SWREG ID#4032

AS OCX SWREG ID 10487 (US$ 66)

SH-Barcode is a program to create different barcode types. (EAN-13, EAN-8, UPC-A , CODE 39, Code 
2/5 interleaved, Codabar, EAN-5 Add on, EAN-2 Add on and ISBN). It´s easy to use: SH-Barcode will 
be registered as OLE-server automatically. For applications not supporting OLE you also can use the 
clipboard to transfer the barcodes. SH-Barcode will automatically calculate the checksum and shows you 
the type of the barcode in the statusline. You can select a TrueType font for the characters inside the 
code, e.g. OCR-A. You also can print barcodes. WinWord Markos are included. Detailed help. Conversion
of EAN-13 to ISBN and reverse plus a list to compare EAN and ISBN.
SH-Barcode is running under Windows 3.1 or higher, Windows 95 and Windows NT. SH-Barcode is 
available in german language only but also usable if you don´t understand the german language.

NEW: We have a 32bit ActiceX-Control (OCX) for displaying barcodes.
Please visit http://www.sharedirect.com/barcode.htm for further information. The 32bit control is 
available for only US$ 66 (SWREG ID 10487). The sourcecode is available for US$ 499.



SHAREWARE WITH KEYS BRINGS YOU MORE ADVANTAGES
Our programs uses a key system. That means that they will be a normal shareware as long as you do not
enter a registration key. The shareware version can be switched to a licensed version by entering the 
registration key. So you don´t need to purchase a complete software package with a CD-ROM and high 
p&p cause you only need to buy the registration key.

Advantages:
o If you order by phone and pay with credit card you´ll get the key within one hour.
o If you order online you will receive the key via e-mail within one day: we accept credit cards.
o If you order via CompuServe SWREG you will receive the key via e-mail within one day.
o If there is a new version of the software you don´t have to buy an update! You simply download the new 

version from http://www.sharedirect.com. The new version is licensed with your old key.
o You save money for p&p.

How to input the registration key to get the full featured licensed version:
If you don´t have installed the program yet please do this first. Now start the program and look for the 
function Enter your registration key. You also can use the registration-button included in the toolbar (look 
for a button with a key-symbol). A dialog box will appear on screen. Here you input your full address and 
your personal key which you got from us. Now click OK - that´s it.



HOW TO CONTACT US

Lates versions & information are available at:
http://www.sharedirect.com

For your order please order online.
We accept credit cards, e-cash and have a secure online order form.

You may also use this order form.

SCHENK & HORN
Gorch-Fock-Str. 39

D-23669 Timmendorfer Strand, Germany
E-mail:                                                                          Sales@Sharedirect.com

Phone for ordering: +49-451-891580
Fax for ordering: +49-451-898521

If you order by phone and pay with credit card you´ll get the key within one hour.

CompuServe-SWREG:
You can register using SWREG. Type GO SWREG and follow the instructions. Enter the program ID #

when prompted. The amount will be charged to your CompuServe account, and we will inform you of your
registration key by email usually within 24 hours.

E-mail for questions: Hotline@Sharedirect.com
Your questions about our software can only be answered by email.



The Schenk & Horn CD-ROM is a snapshot of our internet web site. It contains all sharewareprograms 
like ColorStar 2000, Magic Words, Pogos Dreams, WinBlocker, Charly the clown, SH-CopyStar, SH-
Barcode and SH-Barcode as 32bit ActiveX Control. All sharewareprograms can be registered by a 
registration key. So you can first order only the CD-ROM without keys for only US$ 15 (this includes p&p) 
and test the software. Later you can order the keys you need.



Terms of delivery
Credit cards are welcome: VISA; MasterCard/EuroCard, Diners and American Express
Delivery will be executed as fast as possible.
Payment: Credit card, prepay or cash on delivery (german residents only)
Software and keys are fundamental excluded from exchange.
We reserve our right for errors, mistakes and misprints. Not binding offer.
All older products lists are no longer valid.




